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none of the thr<·c is dc:-.d-ll!'at. Thus the appar<·nt :li llj>li
tu<IP:; of the rt·cords will depPnd on the proxi;nity of the 
natural period to that of the seismic wave. This may 
account for the fact that whilst the seismograph :-.nd the 
horizont:-.1-forrc 111ag-rwt inuicate a maximum of disturb
ance at from 4·3 1 t<i 4·33· the <kclination magnet indicated 
more disturbance at 4-3b. :\ !110\'<'IIH'nt r,f 17 mn1. on the 
"'ismir trace Wl'"'·rrs to a tilt of fully r/, but it may 
produced in a varic1 y of ways , and no d('<luc
r:on is possibl<· :.s to r·itlwr the character or tlw amplitude 
of the disturbing motion. C. CnHEE. 

January r. 

[ .. \dd<'d Janu:on -·.\n exainination of tlw g-lass sral<: 
ust·d with tht· cur\TS :->hows that a correction 
of about -o·s minutr· is n·quin·u to the tinws by 
it. Thi-.: brings thr· ahov•· time;; from the magnd1c and 

c:urn·s into rnon· ]Wrft·ct agrcPment.) 

The Commercial Products o( India. 

IT ts not •·usto;nary for :1n author to n·ply to his 
reviewers, but I trust you will · permit nw to depart fro111 
that usage. ( 'aptain A. T. t;age, sup•·rint•·n•l<·nt of th r: 
Roval Botanic: Calcutta, stand:;, to Ill\ n•rtnt 

" The Co:nnwrrial Product>; of I nclia, .. iP :ui entir.,J,
diffcrent fro!ll an anony1nous n •vicwt ·r, and his 
opinion, as in certain passaJ.!t:s of the 
published in :\ ATnn; of Dr..-.. mbl'r 1 i, tlwrt:fore St'PIIls 
to me to call for a reply. 

Capt:tin (J.ag<' . ..; nw of unrH'Ct·s;.; arily :-;pun 
out'' certain articlt·s 1J,· a" failure to di:-;crirninatt : bt·twt·t ·n 
P.-s••ntial ;;nd sup•·rlluous information and IH'tw•·•·n provrd 
facts and nH·re opin;ons not worth n·cording. ,. lte tlwn 
proceed;; to •·xl'mplify that co ntention hy yuoting OIW 
st'ntCIH'f' n .. ·g-anJing tf•a . Renlo\'ed frorn its runh:x t, thnt 
particubr passage might fall undPr the conu .. mnation he 
ha,; pass<'d upon it, but wlwn n·ad in connf'ction with the 

inllllf•di:att ·ly pn.·ccding :and following , its ll1f'an
ing and valu" an·, 1 vc·ntun· to think, abundantly brought 
out. Tlw contention, it will be sern, is advanced that 
,,_.,,n in China tPa app!·ars to have he<'n first used as a 
\'<'g.,tabk or medicirw, and that it was not until th" fourth 
century that its n1odern usage as a LH.•gan to 
allract attr·ntion. If I am justifiNI in that ma11y 
of my n·aders may fin<l int<'n·stillg what had pro\·f'd surh 
to m1·;.;elf . it so·f'ms likc·h· that thr: fan that the habit of 
t• ·: t d-rinking- is not very. ancif•nt, in China, \Vill not 
ht· rC'g-ankd a5 !=OUJH'rnuous infonnation. 

Then, again, CC!pt:-.in Gage apparently objects to nl\· 
nwthod of ""''mplilying the failurr, so far, with r!wa 
cult-ivation in Kang-r:t. T ha\·f' :.!iVC'n lw 
at1irms) to th" fascinati11g f'ff,·ct 011 myself l"' "onally of 
tlw unr[,·ing- faith of a ,.,'!',. old lady. '<ow anyone at all 
familiar \\'ith tlw n ·curn·nt illt<'n ·st in rlwa and China 
grass-:1.wan\ in fact, of of capital nO\\' 

at stakP -would hP:-;itatc to pnmounce rht>a, a ... Capt·ain 
Gag" has do1w, " a distinctly doubtful crop." Tlw fihrr·, 
at all event!', is in it s•·lf imm<'nsf'!y valuabl", lwncc, in 
n·viPwing pO:-'ition in th1• controvf•rsy of futun: 
production, I f<'lt myself COIIlfll'll<·d to gi,·e a<tual r<'i'Uib 
in prdr·rf'nce to dogmatic pronotuw•·nwnt:;.. \lv po<i
tion regarding India's future particip:-.tio11 is brif'fly that, 
"·hilr· we have thf' "unuying faith " of so:ne of th<' 
piorlf'<'rs, til<' rt>stlit< so far attain<'d not bern cx:-.cth· 
la\'ollrabl•·; hut I ha\'P urged that th<·rr is distinctlv a 
futun ' for th<' nop "'he11 \ ·.., rtaill misl<•ading s tatPmcnts 
and 111 h;t\"1' bPC"n dfecli\'l•ly n·nlOvPd. In 
otlwr words, 1 IH· no nwans concur with Captain 
th:-.t is "di,:tinctlv a doubtful crop.'' 

But 111\' n ·,·icwt'r has hlkn foul of 111<' brcause Ill\" 

abrirlg<'cl ·articl,·s on tP.1 and rlwa (as lw thinks) are long..,·r 
than til<' originctk i'r·rhaps I may br. permittf'd to ex
plain tint tlw chid <lifliculty I •·xpt·ricnced in writing tlw 
\\'Ork in ouest ion th<> nf •rl·s:-;ity, inlpOst'd on n1r, to 
rf'strin all(! rP<trctin mv <'fforts on f'\'Prl' hand b,· calrui:J
tions or ratios of to artic!Ps, ·and bv ·thr fin:t! 
.1cromp!ishment of thP (·ntir<' t:hk within o·n,. 
Captain t.agP criticis:ns on thr sci('Jl<'P of cin.·unlscrip-
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lion arc, 111 fact, of \"Pry (Hlly 

th:tt lw fail> in tlw :-.11-important dNail of arcur:1cL 1 f 
hf' \\'ill consult again the original work he will p(•rhai" d:s
cm·t' r that it often happ<'n<'d that a subjr·rt was tlwr•· d• ·alt 
with under two or n1orc Jn the new \\'ork 
had to hi' disposed of once and lor all. llenre lloclr 
>Ii••ca- Rhea-does not have fiftf'cn pag"s in th" old :-.nd 
sixlt 't' ll pages in the ne\v work, as Captain (;:tg(· affirn1s, 
hut sixtY :-.nd sixteen pages respedin·h·. So also Cam,•llin 
IIJ,•u-Tr·a-does not han· fourteen pag<'s in tlw old a111l 
thirty-livP p:tg""f'S in Jlf'W work, a:-; Captain (;:lgf : also 
allir111s, but eighty-two and thirty-fiw, n·spectin•ly. The 
artidC'::.; on thPse two subjPrts f"hu.-; orcupy. as nr·;a r 
P'"'ihiP, the r'X:ll't sparr's reserved for r!lf'm in tlw sr!wme 
of thP 111'\\' puhJic:-.tion. I.F.OHC.E \\'.ITT. 

Rkhmoncl, t<), 11)08. 

The Isothermal Layer o( the Atmosphere. 

IL\\' E n :atl with murh intPrest the letters on this sub
jet't that aprwarPd in :\.l"tTilE <luring- last February and 
:-L.r.-h, and abo the account of the discussion at 
the . British _.\ssociation (:\A'ti'Hl·:, October 1, 1908), and 
my only ''"l'llS<' lor re -opr·ning the question at this late 
date is that a point S<'<'nb to h:t\'f! overlooked which 
app<':u·,; capaiJI, of explaining tlw phenomena without any 
appeal to an laYN. Both in the correspondence 
and in tlw discussion physicists cast doubt on the 
accuracy of the tlwrmogranl:;, but, so far as 1 hm·e seen, 
only :\lr. A. L. Rotch, at the British Association, nwn
tion <'d that his instnlmt•nts were verified for low tempera
tun's an<l prl'>sur<'>". The following physical effect on the 
barographs do,•,; not :-.pp<·ar to have been mentioned, and 
I should lw gl:-.d to know what precautions arc taken to 
Pliminate it in practice. Pressures are necessurily regis
tered by an<'roids, and it :-.ppcars to be assumed throughout 
all tlw;;<' discussions that a lower pressure on an :uwroid 
means a higher altitude, but this is not so. In rl>g2, when 
I w:1s a t•·rnporary obs,.rn·r in HPn :\evis Observ:ltory, Mr. 
Edward \\'hymp,•r visited th e district to have ""'"' four
It'''" or fiftr ,en anr·roids of various si7.<'S compan·cl \\·ith tlv: 
lli<'I'CUrial haronwt,.r,; at the low-lf',·• ·l station, and as ,;non 
:IS JXlssibll' aft<•r\\·:trds at th<' top of the hill. It was in
,· :niahly lounu that th., ind""''' kept on falling alter the 
;uwroids had b•·en brought to r<'st in tlw obscrvator\'. Tlw 
ratr· of fall \\'as at first fast, hut lwcanw slowf'r as tinw 
w<'nt on, aml it dq><·nued upon th•· diffcr<'nn• of pressur"" 
IH'IWt'Cn the two stations anu also upon the ti!IH· taken in 
tran!=:it fro;u onP to the otht'r, being gn•att·r for 
difi,-r.,ncr·,.; of pn's:;ur<' :uHl less for longPr tinws of transit. 
Th•• illl<'roid \\'ntdd tPtHl to give tht! true prc%un· 
in1au·diatdy on arri\·al or :1ftcr son1r- hour:-;, according as 
til<· st:lllrlanlisCJtion had been rapid or slo\\·. Tlw cffpct io.; 
dw· to a kind of dastic fatigue, and \\·as rr·v,·rsrd on 
n ·rurning thr a1wroids to sra-level. 

:-rr .. -\. :\lallock, F.R.S. (!'roc. Ro,·. Soc., vol. !"""·· 
p. 530), has shown that up to tiH' altitudes corrPspondinl-! 
to of about 100 rnillinlf'trp:-:; of ll1Prcury th,. 
,- .. Jorit,· of the halloons inrr":"'"' slightly. but at th<'>•· 
:titilwlcs it de<Teasf's so suddenlY that th" hqlOth•·tic:d 
hallc.HHl'-i w!th \\·hirh he (k:ds mu:-.t thf'n• h:l\"t' 

It ck:ar that at :..;uch altirudf':=.. ronditi(.llh :In' lll<hl 

favourable to the op,•ration of <·bstic fat iguP. Th,. ch :tng-•· 
of prP:->surc to which the :lt1f'roid ha:"i lwPn subjtTtt·d i..; 
cono.;irl•·rable: tlw tinw of a<n'nt is hirJy r:1pid. an<l t!H· 
\'dOl' it,. is dr'strOYNI; hut although tht' h :tl!non 
111ay to rise; the ar)parl' nt pressurf' not t"f':bf' 
to hi!. ConsrquPnth·, wlwn thr· barogram i> <ll'ciplwn·d. 
if the PfTcct of Plastic fatig-ue is ignorN!, an inrrr·a><·d 
!wight will lw infr·rr<'d at tlw !'anw Ppoch as ;, con:'tant 

T11C'rf"' n1:1Y P\T n hf' nn of 
turr· if tlw balloon shoulrl !Pal< or if the g:.- ;.hould 
hr• sluggish in acqniring th<' low tcmpNaturc of thr air 
into which it ha.:; :111d, C:HISf·:o-: 

th<' b:-.lloon to rl<'sc<·nd It shoulrl he 
th:,t at thr·se altitud<·!' a Sll1:11l change of pressur,. rorr•·

to a v•·ry con:--id,•r:•hlP d1ang·,. of altitude, !=OO tl1at 
thi:-; <·ffr-c·t of fatig-w· would IH• Tlw 
gn.':lt differ.-nn•s of :tltilutk :tt \\"hich tiH· i,;otlwr.Pal l:tv•·r 
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